
 
Virtual Meeting and Showing Platforms 
 
For Virtual Meetings: 
 

 Microsoft Teams. The online meeting and collaboration application is now 
available free of charge. 

 Zoom. The video and conferencing tool has a free option. 
 Skype. The original video conferencing app is available for free, and easy to use 

(thought best for smaller groups). 
 GoToMeeting. Has options for small and large group meetings. The platform 

offers free introductory pricing. 
 Google Hangout: Google’s streaming service is free for G Suite customers (there 

is a small fee for all other users). Google has added additional meeting capacity. 
 
For Showings:  
 

 Facetime: Facetime is free and easy to use among those with Apple devices. 
 WhatsApp: Popular among international clients, WhatsApp allows for free video 

calls on almost any mobile operating system. 
 Facebook Messenger: Easy (and free) video calls among Facebook users. 

 
Video Walk-Through: 
 

 Record a walk-through (simply leverage your smart phone); upload the recording 
into a YouTube or Vimeo link. Consider adding to your Facebook Story or 
Instagram Story. Here are some tips: 

• Start with a plan; before recording, map out the features you want to 
highlight; don't worry about capturing everything – look at this as no more 
than a two-minute highlight video 

• Record multiple clips to make a video; you can shoot individual clips to 
make a video, capture a shot and then pause your recording, reposition 
and continue the recording 

• Buyers can see how individual rooms connect, understand the flow of the 
home and visualize the unique features of the space 

• Consider your lighting; if the room is dark, turn on the lights and open the 
blinds; more light will make it easier to capture the room and will make it 
seem brighter and more inviting 

 Consider purchasing a Matterport 3D floorplan for your property. 

 

https://products.office.com/en-us/microsoft-teams/group-chat-software?&ef_id=Cj0KCQjwx7zzBRCcARIsABPRscNV0G50BePHXkyguv49gsCbkszJqQ83_spVyUFX1VFLl0Qw3PXDxBcaAgcaEALw_wcB:G:s&OCID=AID2000955_SEM_Cj0KCQjwx7zzBRCcARIsABPRscNV0G50BePHXkyguv49gsCbkszJqQ83_spVyUFX1VFLl0Qw3PXDxBcaAgcaEALw_wcB:G:s&gclid=Cj0KCQjwx7zzBRCcARIsABPRscNV0G50BePHXkyguv49gsCbkszJqQ83_spVyUFX1VFLl0Qw3PXDxBcaAgcaEALw_wcB
https://zoom.us/ent?zcid=2582
https://www.skype.com/en/free-conference-call/
https://www.gotomeeting.com/
https://gsuite.google.com/products/meet/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=na-US-all-en-dr-bkws-all-all-trial-e-dr-1008072&utm_content=text-ad-none-any-DEV_c-CRE_246638620283-ADGP_Hybrid%20%7C%20AW%20SEM%20%7C%20BKWS%20~%20EXA%20%2F%2F%20Hangouts%20%5B1:1%5D%20Google%20Hangouts-KWID_43700015211414153-kwd-362516399437&utm_term=KW_google%20hangouts-ST_google%20hangouts&gclid=Cj0KCQjwx7zzBRCcARIsABPRscMJTjhvw4Tt16eIYc7BNQR4C4Fw8FCsWfzkLhuTxYTAba9lu_vJEAgaAlLPEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT204380
https://faq.whatsapp.com/en/android/26000026/?category
https://www.messenger.com/
https://www.facebook.com/help/126560554619115
https://help.instagram.com/1660923094227526
https://matterport.com/

